
EflSTEHH OW'S
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Hon! tiro few offerings of the season's latest and most
iiiuturiuta for Fall

Jtlmik Camel's Hair lit.... .., $1,20 anil $1.50
nine!: l'nlililo Sorgo at $1.25 and $l.TiO
Venetian .Suitings, (iO In. wide, )! iliH.irt.-ii- t coloring!! $1.50
Hup. Cords, Hibolines, Whipcords, Ottomans, Ariiiures and

Il.iratlieas, in nil Holnl color.", from $1 to $1.50 per vurd
A fiat' collection of English I'iurolnn at. $2.50, $IJ and .fll.oO yd

and
l'ino 1imiiiiitcd Comforts $2.50, $3 and $H.50
Ilsal Down $8 50 and $10 ouch

IilniiUott) in 80 different qualities.

Wo ash everyone to maku themselves at homo in our store.

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.

SATURDAY -- OCT. 13, 1900

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keillor's.
.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Hon. W. II, II. Dtifur informs tho
Dufur Dispatch that thu forest ranges on
the decade recurve will all bo culled in
on the 15th instant.

Too much credit be given to
tho cereal exhibit which was collected
and (ltted up by G. T. Parr, of tho
Kislern Oregon Lund Company. In
beauty of design thoro wus nothing to
exceed it on the carnival grounds.

Among tho applo exhibitors at the
carnival whoso names wore not publ-

ished in the list of Inst Thursday uro
0. II. Garrison, C. II. Smith nnd I.
Matney, who brought some very beautif-

ul appk'H from the upper Mill Creek
country.

Tin: Ciikonkim: fuieo has been work-i- t
lug pressure for tho past week, and in

order to give them purl of a holiday and
an opportunity to visit tho carnival and
Mo in tint foot hall giuno wo go to press

t two o'clock. This la our npulogy for
paucity ol news.

The nlleiidnnce at the carnival yester-Ja- y

was considerably larger than that of
ay other day. The number of school
children nlono is estimated jit little less
that ii thousand including (100 from Tho
I'alltB. These nnd several bundled
visdorn from Portland, Heppnor nnd
other places had the freedom of the
Brounila and yet the admlsnion tickets
Mid nearly equalled those of tho openi-
ng day.

Hio Vogt opera house uovor presented
oro brilliant appearance thai it did

t 10 o'clock last night when t,ho grand
Kex ball opoued. Tho big .room was
handsomely decorated withno end of
American (lags nnd bunting, Japanese
umbrellas, nnd Ohmoso lajltorns lighted
Jy electricity. TIiIh way' thu work of

Strlrigor for which hh Ih entitled to
Wat credit. Tho attendance at the
ball was very large ohd the floor was
"cvded till 2 o'clock tliiu morning.
T"o music was excellent nil that might
b expected when Mr. Ulrgleld la leader.

l' ono was the
or Hex owlnc to u failure of

"to royal robes to orrlvu in time. How-th- ey

aro here now and Hex will
"PPtar on the carnirnl grounds tonght,
"lllioiit fall, some time about 8 o'clock.

Three or four farmers were gathered
yesterday nt Cross' grocery corner and
their conversation turned on the Issues
01 pundimr campaign. Among them
w8 Mike StHOher, who years ago used
,0ct as nlghtwatchinan nt the com-
pany's shops before they wore removed

Fop

Department.

Wo aro showing an
exquisite lino of Fur
.Taokots, Gapes, Collar-otto-s

and Scarfs,

$1.50 to
$40 each.

DRESS GOODS.
Wear:

Blanket Comfort Department.
$7.50,

cannot

disappointment

to Albinn. Mike has been a life long
democrat and, German that he is, in
spite of German opposition to free ailver
he was loyal to his party four years ago
nnd voted for Bryan. Hero is Mike's
contribution to the conversation yester-
day, as overheard by a bystander:
"Well, gentlemen, I have boon a demo-ara- t

all my life and I voted for Bryan
four years, but I'll never do it again.
Times aro good as one could reasonably
iibI; thorn to be. Money is plenty and
interest is lower than it ever was. Four
years ago I could not borrow a dollar to
Bave in j-

- soul. Now people aro actually
running nfter mo and others to get us to
borrow. 1 have made up my mind to
take no chances on a change and I am
going to vdto to lot well enough nlono."

The pigeon cotes of F. J. Bonn and II.
F". Zouler wore greatly admired at the
fair, and either of the gentlemen was
sure of nu audience as long as ho stood
in frotit of the cotes and explained tho
character and habits of the birds. Mr.
Zeigler, by the way, has some remarka-
ble birds in his collection of homing or
carrier pigeons, lie has n hen that took
tbo first pri.R at the world's fair in a

rncd from Chicago to Milwaukee, a dis-

tance of 300 miles. 'This bird has a

long diRtnuco record of 700 miles. An-

other bird, "Joe," has a record of 32,800

miles of travel in twenty-seve- n trip?, be-

tween England and Belgium. Another,
"Blue Boy," won first prize three times
in a 500-mll- o race between n station in
Goorgin and Trenton, N. J. A blue
oheckored hon has a record of 450 miles
nt an average speed of 1500 yards a min-

ute. Another, "Henry Z.," mado tho
distanco between Seattle nnd Tho Dalles
in two hours und a half. Another won
n 150 mile race between San Francisco
nod I.'is Angeles and came homo shot in
both wings and permanently disabled.
And still six others have each a 500-mil- e

record between Bontdeau::, France,

and Antwerp, Belgium. Ono of Mr.
Zeiglor's birds 1b 22 years old. Ho says
homing pigeons live for fifty years.

Tub Ciiiiosici.i: notes the following
among the "biggest" things in Uiecarr
nival horticultural exhibit. jTho biggest
upplcB woro from Hood Hivor. Not that
individual eamploa from other places did

not equal individual uaniplefi from Hood

Ulver, but comparing tho varieties nil

around, Hood Ulver is entitled to tho

honors. Indeed Eiiprisingly largo and

benutlfnl as tho carnival applo exhibit,
confessedly is tho late Hood Ulver ex-

hibit was' nearly twice an huge auU

almost correspondingly beautiful. j Per-

haps the largest and most couipluto box

of apples was that of William Ehrck of

Hood Ulver. They aro the Hydea King

of tho Wont variety. The biggest e quash

belongs to S. F. Wythe, editor of the
Hood Ulver Glacier. It weighs 120 lbs.

The biggest cnUbngo by Harry Mallear.

Tho blggeet watermelon by Hobort

Cooper. Tho largeet Hubbard squash

by G. W. Fligg. Tho biggest carrot by

A. P. Vance. Tho biggest pumpkin by

Hans Hanson. The biggest potatoes by

Jack Daley of Sherman county. Of

these last 'it may be said that others

were as larne or nearly eo but there is

GREATEST DEPARTMENT

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not simply the use of spaco
and big words.

Just a little of your time- -

You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convince you of the good points of our
clothing. While you aro here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsome dork bine and black garment, very stylishly
mado up. good serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
call this Bpecial because us values go ordinarily this coat
would bo cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Large lino of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to '

20.00
No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits. 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50
No. 6. Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and serge suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

Our Boys' Department ZlZand economical prices that it in hardly worth while to mention
it. The fall and winter stock is now at its best. We show nov-
elties mid staples in great profusion. No trouble to show goods.

sub wirxows.

this in favor of Mr. Daley's "Irish Eat-tiers- ,"

they wero by odds the handsom-
est potatoes in the show and they were
raised without a drop of irrigation in
tho dryest portion of Sherman county.

THE CARNIVAL WEDDING

Will Titke 1'lnun u' Nlun O'clock Llht
of I'ruMiiitii and llii'lr DunoiB,

The carnival wedding will take place
tonight without fail. The young cpuple,
whose identity is only known to the
wedding dommittee, Messrs. Lake and
Bolton, telephoned atTygh this foreeoon
thut they were on the way and would
arrive here about 5 o'clock p. m. They
come from Wapinitia, and that is all the
information tho committee would reveal.

Tho ninrriuge will take place oil the
Band Stand nt 9 o'clock sharp, and tho
ceremony will bo performed gratuitously
by Uev. U. F. Hawk, paBtor of the M. E.
church.

The following iB the list of the wedding
presents and their donors. The presents
are now on exhibition in the queen's
booth. : v

Maier & Benton, heatingtove; A. M.

Williams fc Co., one pair of blanketsfl
and two pillows; Prinz & Nitschke,
hardwood dining table; Pease & Mays,
mattress, bedding, etc. II Herbring,
bed spread ; L Borden & Co., toilet set ;

W A Johnston, lamp; Mays & Crowe,
cook stove; Jos T Peters, copper watb)
boiler; Great Northern Furniture Co.,
rocker and one chair v Diamond Uolliug
.Mills, barrel of llpur, sack of whole
wheat, sack of gernV meal, sack of gra-

ham ; New York pash Store, one com-

fort; Umatilla Hduse, set of tinware;
J M Toomey, Colombia Hotel, carving
set and knives unc' forks ; J Bonr, of the
Midway, a bed room set ; J E Adcos. &

Co., nn alarm clock; editor Ciikoxici.u,
a year's si'bseripuou to tho paper.

Tho following citizens contributed if I

each, !f!5 in all, towauls a present of

dishes: A Buchler, Ben Wilson, Dan
Baker, Obarr Hotel, Win Murders,

Bool; & Music Co, Clarke & Fatk,
I C Nickoleen, G O Blakeloy, M Z Don-noi- l,

Charley Frank, Johnunsen, F
Lemke, Nelson & Keyes, Chas Michel-bnc- h

; James Fait & Co.

Hustling young man can mako if CO per
month and expenses. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writo
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streots, Philadel-
phia, Pa, tf

'- - Halo.
Fine seed wheat for sale; red Hussion,

Price, 75 cents per bushel.
W. W. Rawkon,

fopl0-li- n Tho Dalles, Or.

Why pay $1.76 per gallon for inferior
paints when ypu can buy James E.
Pnttou's sun proof paints for $1,50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, Clark A
Fulk, ugontsj ml

The Campbell & Wilson millinery
parlor is tho place ts buy te

head wear nt right prices, All the now
things in streot hats. Patterns and
trimmed hats can bo found there, also a
fine line of childreu'B school hats and
baby bonnets. tf

Boys'
Shoes...

There is no economy in buying cheap
shoes for boys. Here is the stuff that
stands their racket:

Seal Grain, heavy solos, riveted seams;
sizes 11$ to 2 $2.25

Same, sizes 2h to 5h 2.50

Buffalo Calf, heavy solos, riveted seams;
sizes 12 to 2 $2.00

Same, sizes 2h to oh 2 50

Kangaroo Grain, heavy soles, seamless;
sizes 1H-- to 2 1.75

Same, sizes 2h tool 2.00

Pease

Webers

All goods marked in plain figures.

TONIG-H- at 11 o'clock our "Introductory Sale of HIG-H-GKRAD- E PIANOS AT
COST" WILL CLOSE.

The Jacobsen & Music Co. are our agents for the Weber, Kimball and Chickering Pianos. All instruments may
be had of them after today for exactly the same price and on as favorable terms as the same can ba had of us in Portland.
Ueiuember your town peo'ple; our ten days' experience here justifies us in saying that all lines may be had in The Dalles as
reasonably as in Portland. Don't think of purchasing an instrument until after you have seen Messrs. Menefee & Parkins.
They have arrangements with us. as wholesalers of pianos, which enables them to do business if you are in the field for bus-

iness. We commend to you.

EILERS PIANO

1'EOl'I.B CU.IUNO AND GOINO.

John Johnson, wife and children, of
Erskineville, are in the city.

Mies Mollie Proebstel is in the city
from La Grande visiting friends.

Antone Berg, a resident of Grass Vul- -

ley, is visiting with the family of August
Buchler.

Mrs. Ella McFarland, who has been
visiting her brothers hero and in Ante-
lope, returned to her home in Seattle
yesterday.

Mix. L, 1 llou hum A iioiii m eui

Mrs. Louisa P. Hounds, state organ
Izer and lecturer for the W. C. T. U.

will speak at the Congregational cijrjiJi,
Ion Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Hounds is superintendent of the depar
tment of peace and mercy. She will
'visit the schools on Tueeday and talk
with the little ones on the duty of kind-

ness to pets, animals and one another.
Mrs. Hounds has largo experience on
the platform and wo hope there will be
a hirjte audlenca to listen to thii gifted
woman. Her subject on Monday even-'in- g

will be "Christian Citizenship."
; Mrs. Hound desires to meet the mem-

bers of the Union on Tuesday ai 2:30 p.
m. at the Congregational church.

The Union most cordially Invit03 all
and ladles to come out nt that fine.

Our busy women may not have iriven

sufficient thought to the inculcation of

tho "Law of Kindness" in tho minds
and hearts of tho boys and girls. Tho
boy who Is thought to be gentle and
kind to the dog and horse, will never
grow up to baa eiiminal, or the girl who
is trained to be thoughtful in the care of

her pet, will not fail in filial duty to the
.dear mother when her steps are going
down the vale of life.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Boughl

Bears the
Siguaturo of

Clark & Falk aro never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

STORE.

Ghickenngs

&

Kimballs,

HT COST.

HOUSE,

W pj. One thousand
HirHr For cooking

Pces fromllpL

Mm Pll inJLi

11

fTlie sreimliie all bear
aui! uTO cola wail a

Awarded First Prize
OVER ALL

.

JUl-8urne- rt Largest Makers or tttovua

Struyud.
.Strayed from my place on tho bluff,

a dehorned;
ear mark on both ears ; bar Z on
L'O'Ji Liberal reward paid for her
ret urn.

o!0 4tw " Heut JUai-EY- .

O ul on Mrs, Morgan for art
decorative work in oil and

whu--i color". - f

Clarke & have on sale a full Hue

of ami artist's brushes,

The llnby Hliow.

Book

them

Next to the school children's procea-eio- n

the most interesting feature at tho
carnival yesterday was the bAby show.
Thirty-tw- o white babies contested for
three prizes of six, five ntul four dollars
for tho "finest," second and
fattest baby. N, Whealdon and Mar-

tin Donnell gathered up seven Indian
babies and entered them in a special
race for "natives." The judges wero
selected from the Portland visitors and
their identity was purposely concealed
in the crowd of spectators, while their
names are known only to tho executive
committee.

Tho first priza for tho fattest white
baby was to Kdna Weber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrp. 11. II. Wober.

Second priz9 for finest baby, George
Hussel Clair Alden, sou of Capt. and
Mrs. O. M. Alden.

Fattest baby, May Cilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gas Colsen.

Best Indian baby, Tea Louse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louse, of Warm Springe.

Fattest Indian baby, Annie Wasla.
The awards to the Indian babies woio

$1.50 for the best an 1 a dollar for the
fattest. But the mother of each of tho
seven Indian contestants got something
that she valued far more than a mone-
tary priz?. E. O. McCoy took a fancy
to the fat Indian prizewinner and, un-

pinning his carnival Bouvenir medal, ho
fastened it on the drees of tho little ono.
This was a signal for the other six
Indian mothers and there was no peace
in camp till each of their babies was
similarlv decorated.

A beautiful and artistic art exhibit
may be seen at Mrs. Morgan's studio, on
Third street, near 3

Now is the the time to buy your winter
suit. A full line of Men and Boya cloth-in- g

at the New York Cash store.

Clothes that fit the man and fit tho
pocket-boo- k at the New York Cash store.

Portland, Oregon.

the above Tra-Ie-Alar- Jfe

written guarantee. ,"SySf
Paris Exiiosifiori 1900 MfMTHE WORLD.

una icniiRos in tlio World. Oak Stove

Tho largest and most complete line of
fall and winter millinery ever displayed
in tho city at the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlors, The prices will sell
tbe goods, t8tf

Winilnl,
Eight tons of good grass hay, baled,

Inquire at this office. octlld.iw

Wanted A of steady habits to
work in a store. JnijuiiM at this office,

o5hv
You will not have boils if you take

Clarke & Falk'd sure euro for boils.

styles and sizes.
and heating. JSHL I$5 to $50. 1

Sold by Nrst-Clas- s stove Merchants cvorywhero.
MoJooniy by The Michigan Stove Company,

TvmiER St BENTON.
SOLE HC1WT8,

Jersey heifer;
branded

hips.

embrold-erit?,att- "

Fulk
paint

"finest"

awarded

Court.

fjtfM

boy


